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The Season Ticket
Getz The ate r· of C o l umbia College
Subscribe r N e wsle tter

VOLUME I I, NUMBER l

NOVEMBER , 1 986

------------------------------SUBSCRIBER CALENDAR AT- A- GLANCE
------------------------------- Bus Reiley's Back In Town
(Workshop)
-

A Soldier's Play

(Getz)

November 17-20
Prev i ews Nov , 18- 22
Opens Sunday Nov , 23 , 7pm
Nov , 28-30 & Dec , 4 - 7

- Aeso p ' s Fables
(Mainstage Studio)

December 5-13

- Rimers Of Eldritch
(Workshop)

Decembe r 8-10

- Black Play Reading - TBA
(Workshop)

December 8

- The Hostage
(Mainstage Wo r kshop)

Dece mber 16 - 18

- The Pe r son I Once Was
(Workshop)

December 16-18

• Bur ied Chi ld
(Mainstage Studio)

January 9 - 17

• •

------------------------------CURTAI N RISING ON THE MA INSTAGE
------------------------------Our first production wil 1 be the Pul i tzer Prize winning A
SOLDIER ·s PLAY by Charles Fuller . It will be directed by Chuck
Smith and Ivory Ocean wi th guest artists Johnny Lee Davenport and
Ivory Ocean November 18 - December 7 . All performances begin at
8:00 P . M. except for Opening Ni ght at 7 : 00 P . M. and Sunday
matinees at 3 : 00 P . M.
•

I n Ft . Neal , Louisiana 1944 at an army boot camp made up o f a
special division of black soldiers , a black Sgt . (Waters) is shot
to death .
Capt . Davenport , a black man , is sent from Washington
D. C . to conduct the murder investigation .
The play unfolds a s a
series of fla s hbacks and the audience sees the events that
precipitated Sgt . water s shooting .
"This is a g r eat acto rs' p l ay , full of conflicts , including the
racial conflict of the era ," commented Ivory Ocean . " Blacks were
still being lynched publically by the KKK . Segregation was in
full swing ; the army had segregated qua r ters .
A black officer ,
sent from Washington D.C . to conduct an investigation was unhear d
of .
" The r e is tur moil within the black soldiers· division .
These
men came off farms of the South and urban centers of the North .
Sgt . Waters had his own brand of racism . He despised 'not of the
time blacks , · black men he characterized as lazy, shiftless and
non-thinking .
" This is an excellent play for Columbia students .
It offers
them a well written , dramatic wor k by a contemporary playwright .
It depicts basic conflicts about people who happen to be black
and white at a critical period in our history ." As one of the
co-directors , Ivory , concluded by saying " We not on l y want to
tell the soldier ' s story , we want our actors and audience to
live the moments that the playw right s o wonderfu l ly created ."
SUBSCRIBERS MUST CALL FOR RESERVATIONS. MAKE YOUR RESERVAT IONS
NOW TO INSURE BEST SEATI NG FOR A SOLDIER 's PLAY. CALL 663 - 9465
AND LET US KNOW HOW MANY T ICKETS TO RESERVE FOR YOU AND WHEN YOU
WANT TO ATTEND.

I

----------------------LIGHTS UP I N THE STUDIO
----------------------Aesop's Fables is a rock opera written by the Director of
Columbia s Contemporary American Music Program , William Russo . It
will be our next Mainstage Studio production December 5 - 13 .
"It consists of nine short episodes - a mini opera based on
Aesop's Fables . I t is a blend of rock opera and story theater, "
.describes Bill Williams , Musical Di rector and a member of our
music faculty . Bill appeared in Aesop's Fables when it was first
produced off - Broadway in 1971 and 1972 by the Chicago Free
Theater . "I am e xcited to be returning to the property now in
this revival ."
" The show is lively - aimed at children and adults .
It is
vivid for the children and musically sophisticated for the
adults , incorporati ng classical and jazz music.
Aesop's Fables was originally produced in 1971 by the Free
Theater and
developed
as
a
work-in-progress .
It
played
off - off - Broadway as a showcase in the spring and summer .
The
play returned to Chicago in 1972 with a new production at the
Free Theater , then commercially at the Kingston Mines. Aesop· s
Fables returned to off-Broadway in the spring of 19 72 and sister
companies toured San Francisco and Baltimore .
Reviews for Aesop's Fables previous productions include :
'' This production is for all seasons , tastes , and dispositions .
Best of all , it puts many muses to work . .. the even ing has a ripe
theatricality . .. What pleases most is the total musicality of the
evening . "
Glenna Syse , SUN-TIMES
'' . . . an e xc eptio nal musical series of sustained episodes ,
written with a good sense of musical drama that gives each fable
a distinct flavor . .. a daunting variety of textures and dynamics ,
and a good driving rhythm to keep things moving along ."
Michael Feingold , VILLAGE VOICE
Plans are being mad e for Aesop 'sFables
following the studio production .

to tour

area

schools

SUBSCRIBERS CAN A'rl'END STUDIO PERFORMANCES WHENEVER YOU WISH .
CALL 66 3-9465 TO MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR AESOP'S FABLES .

S POTLI GHT

---------This summer Columbia College constructed a second studio to
accommodate our growing
number
of
productions .
Our
new
studio , located on the lower level , will host the Mainsstage
Studio productions .
The studio is a "black box space" explains
Bi 11 Dicker , Studio Production Co-ord i nator , who also served as
master carpenter .
•

"It is a move away from proscenium stage , we are a·ble to
arrange sets at different angles. We can place the set at either
end
of
the
studio,
use
no
set
at
all
or
create
theater-in-the-round. The new studio is bigger in dimensions but
not in seating capacity . It will seat fifty-five people and is a
more intimate setting than the old studio.
If the house is half
full with twenty or twenty - five people , it still provides a good
feeling for the actors. ''
The new space has better technical facilities .
The booth is
sound-proof and is centrally located so the stage manager has
optimum visibility . Bill feels working in the new studio will be
a great learning experience for the students participating in the
technical aspects of theater .
"When the budget is small and your
resources are limited , you have to scrap together what you want
and you have to improvise ."
The old studio will be known as the Classic Studio. It will be
used for Workshop productions .

--------------------------------------------------------------YOUR RAGS ARE OUR RICHES . Subscripti ons onl y pay for a portion
of our e xpenses-. - Your gen e rosity can help to continu e the
,production of qua l i ty theatrical and musical events as well as
providing professional , creative e xperiences for our students .
Ne accept clot h ing and furniture donations as well as monetary
donations .
Checks s hould be made out to Columbia College
Theater/Music Center . Ca l l Sue Levine - Kelley at 663 - 9462 to
arrange for clothing and furniture pick- up .
All donations are
tax-deductible to th e e xte nt al lowed by law. 1'1e wil 1 be ha ppy to
give you a receipt for your contribution .

---------------------------------------------------------------STAFF

Edi tor :
Contribu tors :

Robin Tril l ing
Randy Arney
Bil l Dicker
Caroline Dodge La tta
Sue Levine-Kelley
Ivor y Ocean
Sheldon Patinkin
Bill Williams

-~----------------'

COLUMBIA CALL BOARD
--l- ----- - -- - --- - - - • The 18th annual Joseph Jefferson Awards for the best Equity
theatres were presented Monday , October 27th at the Chicago
Hilton before an audience of
approximate ly 1 , 000 people .
Caroline
Dodge
Latta ,
Director- in - Residence/ Studio
Theater
Artistic Director , chaired the presentation ceremony and the
celebration following .
• Columbia College music instructor Aisha de Haas will be
· performing in Little Shop of Horrors which opens the Roya l George
Theater on Oecember 3rd .
•

• Lynn Brown· s dance company , The Lynda Martha Dance Company
will be performing at the Weinstein Center at National College of
Education on December 5th , 6th , 12th and 13th . All performances
are at 8 pm . Lynn is a body movement instructor in our theater
department .
• Two Columbia music instructors will participate when The Loop
Group presents a concert of music by Luciano Serio at Curtis Hall
in the Fine Arts Building , 410 s . Mich igan on Saturday November
15th at 8 pm . Carol Loverde will be performing the Seguenza for
solo voice and James MacDonald will be conducting a piece called
Linea , for two pianos , vibes and marimba . James MacDonald wil 1
also conduct The Metropolitan Youth Symphony Orchestra in a
program of Haydn , Beethoven , Mozart , Copland and Maxwell-Davi e s
on Sunday , December 14th , 3 pm at St . Ja mes Cathedral in Chicago .
• For your yuletide pleasure keep your eyes posted f or the
O'Reilly's Rogues . Ceci l ie O'Reilly , voice teacher , will be
touring Chicago with the Rogues singing Christmas madrigals .
• "Everyone involved in the Musical Th ea t er workshop th is past
s u mmer at Columbia College - the foundation, professionals and
students
felt it was a successful enterprise ," commented
Sheldon Patinkin , Chairman of the Theate r /Music Department . From
the authors· perspective it was an opportunity to work in a less
result oriented way .
The authors were able to discuss things
more and try their ideas out with the actors before committing
them to paper .
The a.c tors added their valuable input thereby
creating a more well-rounded and artistic discussion o f the
production .
For the student interns it was a great learning
experience working with a professional company .
Our audiences
were treat e d to two new musical works-in-progress .
Sheldon
explained , '' a lot of inte r est was generated f or possib le future
productions of both shows .
It is very likely that there wil l be
a Musical Theater workshop at Columbia Coll ege next summer . "
• Make your Chris tmas/Chanukkah shopping easy this year . Getz
Theatre subscriptions make great gifts that last the who le year
through . Call Sue Levine - Kell ey at 663-9465 , Monday - Friday , and
she'll take care of all the d etail s .

•

----------------

FACULTY FEATURE

Randy Arney , artist - in - residence , teaches acting and directing
for Columbia's theater department . He is a member of Steppenwolf
Theatre and became interested in the theater in high school in
Effingham ,
Illinois.
Randy graduated from Eastern Ill inois
University where he met John Malkovich and Joan Allen , two
founding members of Steppenwolf Theatre .

,

After receiving his M.F . A. from Illinois State Univers ity,
Randy was asked to come to Chicago to act in Balm In Gilead . His
recent acting credits include : Jude in Lydie Breeze , Bong in
Frank ' s Wild Years and Mr . DePinna in You Can't Take It With You ,
for which he received a Jeff nominatiOO:- Randy has been cast in
an upcomi ng episode of Crime Story .
In addition to acting , Randy has become an Associate Artistic
Director (along with Jeff Perry) at Steppenwolf Theatre t his
fall . He directed Bang by Laura Cunningham, the fir s t play of
Steppenwolf 's current season .
Randy also directed Murder I.!!
Green Meadows by Douglas Pos t , a WMAQ - TV show which will air on
December 4th .
In response to all the debate regarding 'where is Chicago
theater going and what is its future?'
Randy explained ,
"Steppenwolf 's committment is to Chicago theater . We have 7300
subscribers and are consider i ng a new space for our theate r , we
have no aspirations to leave Chicago ."
For Randy the benefits of teaching are two - fold .
"To help and
watch others grow it gives me a good feeling knowing I had some
part in that . And I learn more about acting and directing when I
have to articulate it to someone else .
" Artistically I feel very good about the student body at
Co l umbia . I'm impressed and happy with the movement of students
and their talent i n the last four years ,
I would put our
students up against any other theater students in the country .
In fact ,
I recommended several Columbia students fo r
the
understudy auditions for Steppenwolf ' s upcoming production Cat On
A Hot Tin Roof .

•

----------------Works- In- Progress
-----------------Bus Reiley· s Back In Town by Wil 1 iam Inge , directed by Riaz
Uddin . Bus Reiley and Jackie , former teenage lovers , are reunited
in a small Texas ba r in this one - act play . Six years ea r lier Bus
had been r ai l roaded out of town by Jackie's powerful father . The
p l ay u nfolds as Bus and
Jackie
r e-e xp l ore
their stormy
r elationship .
•

The Rimers Of Eldritch by Lanford Wilson , directed by James
Schneider . Themembers of a smal l town , once a prosperous mining
community , tell their stories depic t ing vari ous even t s over the
years .
With the help of flashbacks we learn the impact these
past events have on the now struggling fa r m town .
The Person 1 Once was a one - act play by Cyndi Lou Johnson ,
d i rected by Jeff Gi nsberg . Originally produced at the Actors
Theatre of Louisville One - Act Festival , this off - beat romance
tells the story of two sisters whose lives are changed by a
charism~tic young guy who works at the Piggly Wiggly , a local
supermarket .
He f alls in love with the younger woman .
A new
writer with a unique voice , Johnson ' s first ful l -length play was
workshopped this past summer at the Eugene O'Nei l l Playwrights
Confere nce .
All wo r kshop productions are f r ee to subscr ibers, so take
a dvantage of t hese progressive s tud i es pre sented in the Class ic
Studio . Call 66 3- 9465 for s p e c ific t ime s .
Pl eas e be a wa re that
s ome o f these producti ons are mat ure subje c t matte r and are mor e
sui t a ble f or adu l t audie nces .

